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Total British Loss—6~ rank ami file killed j 1

, lieutenant, 3 Serjeants, I drummer, 60 rank
and file, wounded ; 2 rank and file missing.

.Total Portuguese Loss—1 serjeant, • 1 rank ane
file, killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 Staff,
1 serjeant, 49 rank and file, wounded. - .

<5rand Total—1 serjeant, 7 rank and file, killed
1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 Staff, 4 Serjeants
1 druBsme*, 109 rank and file, wounded 3
£ raixk <and file missing.

Names of Officer* wounded.

BRITISH.

34th Foot, 2d Batt.—Lieivteriant T, &. Ball,
severely..

PORTUGUESE.

Ctfc Reg. »f tire Litre—Lieutenant Francisco Pinto
Henriques, severely; Cadet Frederick Pintode
VasconcelM, slightly.

6th Ca^adov-es—Captain Schwalbeck, severely^
Adjutant J. Franco de Sa Vascoueellas, slightly.

IT tfie Cddrl. at Catlton-ffiovAey the 21st of

• • ' ' -PRESENT,

His^oyal jjigtiness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT JS this day ordered, by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name and

ei> the behalf of His Majesty, that his Grace the
Artfcfcii&'op of Canterbury do prepare a form of
prayer ami thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the
repeated, , successes obtained over the French, army
in Spain' by the allied forces, wnder the command
c# tttte Most Honourable Arthur Marqufess of Wel-
lington, aid especially for the signal victory ob-
tained on the 21st day of June last, in the neigh-
bourhood of Vittoria.

Kftd it is heVtby fethcr ordered, that His Ma-
jesty's piifiter do fortkwith print a competent num-
ber" oi copies of the said form of prayer and
thanksgiving, that the same may be forthwith sent
round and read in the'stveral churches throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland. Chetwynd.

T Ihe Court at Ca'rtlo-a-Hoi$e, the 21st of

July, 1'813,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

IT is this <fey ortleVed, % His Royal Highness
the Pt'inc'e Regent in Council, in the name ami

OBsthelDehalf of His Majesty, that every minister
or preacher, as well of the Established Church in
fhat part of Great Britain called Scotland, as those
of the Episcopal Communion, protected and al-
lowed by an. 'Art gassed in the tenth year of Her
iaie Ivlajes'ty^aeen Amae, cap. 7/ inti'tukd *< An

Act te-prevetit the <KstU*Vfog those of the Epis-;
cojial Communion m tfent part of Great Britain
called Scotland, kj the exercise of their reli-.
gious worship, and in the use of the Liturgy of
the Church of England," pnd for repealing an

Act passed in the Paniiartis#nt of Scotland, intituled
An Act against irregular baptisms and mar-
riages," do at some time during the-eacercjse of

the Divine Service in. such respective chtu-ch, Con-
gregation, or assembly, on Sunday the 1st day of
-Augustnext, or on Sunday next after notice hereof
shall have been received, put up prayers and thanks-
givings to Almighty God, tor the repeated sue-'
ces.ses obtained over the French army in Spain, lay
the allied forces under the command of the Most
Honourable Arthur Marqwess of Wellington, and
especially for the signal victory obtained on the
21st day of June'last, in the "neighbourhood of
Vittoria. Chehoynch

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 15th o£

July, 1813,

PRESENT,

HislRoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT In.
Council.

WHEREAS, His Majesty was pleased, by His
-Order in Council of the 5tfc of April 1805,.

touching the performance of qnar-a&tine, to direcf,
that all merchant ships and vessels, and all other
ships "and vessels riot having the plague, or any-
other infectious disease or distemper highly dan-
gerous to. the health of His Majesty's subjects,
actually on board, (except any ship of war, trans-
port, or other ship in the actual set-vice of Govern-
ment, under the cpmmand of a commissioned
officer of His Majesty's navy) coming from or
through the Mediterranean, or from the Wes'tBar-
baiy on the Atlantic'Ocean, which should iiot be
furnished with, clean bills of health, should perform
quarantine in Standgate Creek, and no where else ^

And whereas it is deemed expedient, that all
merchant ships and vessels, and all other ships and
vessels as aforesaid, coming from or through -tho •
Mediterranean, or from the West .Earbary on the
Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the Western Ports of
the United Kingdom, -should*-be permitted' t(>*
perform their quarantine at Milford Haven, instead of;
Standgate Creek, as directed by the said order;,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased,^in the name and on the behalf t>f'His-'
'His Majesty, and by and with the advice of HisiMa^r
esty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby,

ordered, that all merchant ships and vessels, and
.11 other ships and vessels not having the plagirei"

or any other infectious disease or distemper highly >
laugerous to the health of His Majesty's subjects,

actually on, board,, (except any ship of war, trans-
port, or other ship in the actual service of Govern!-"
ncnt, under the command of a commissioned officer'
f His Majesty's Navy), corning from or through-,
he Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary on
he Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the western port's
)f the United Kingdom, which sha-llnot be furnish-'
d with clean bills of hfcahb, shall be permitted- .to .


